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ON TODAY'S OPERATIONS (LEAD TO FOLLOW)
FORTRESSES

S/SBt Arthur T •ample; 22,'’118 Russell St., Warren, Pal, top turret gunner on

"Hey Moitle-.,"..-daid,'VV.-e sure as hell hit where the..-flak was the thickest-. That

flak, was of the barber shop technique—a close shave. The sky;was-filled
with our fighter escort. I saw only a' dozen Ju 88.'s and they were way -out of

range. One Me'ilu ps;apparently directing their ..activity
ju/Sgt.. Charles A* Schrage, Nevarre, Ohio, waist gunner on the "Old Timer," said,

"I saw smoxe coming, up, asUo left the. target. Despite the fact that the flak

was hot and heavy, we only got, one little hole. I saw only twin-engined Ju 88’s
up there today."

Major Charles Birdsell, 28, of 401 W. Prairie St., Zalesburg, Ill., said, "I,

forgot this was my l3th mission on the 13th day of the month, once I got up there."

Lt. Col., Everett J. O'Connor, of Hollancer, Calif- pilot and group C.O. said,
"We had a very effective escort. Trie flax was' intense, There weren't many German,

' fighters, only &: dozen or so, anu t all twin-engined jobs. I wond-ered about .that."
Ist Ltd Max, C. Greye, 22y ,4713 Jarboe St., Kansas City, Mo., bombardier, flying

on his 25th -mission, said, "The flak was rough..- I thought I was .over the Ruhr

Valley. ' There was no fightei opposition,/however."
2na Lb. Joe E. Gunn, 22, 6CI ,S;. Plum St., Pecos, Kansas, pilot of the "Mary

Ellen," uecrarecc, /’We got mure flax holes on our pierne today than on all our other

missions put together.•• It seemed like' everyone- got hit by flak, -but* we didn't

see anyuuuy po oomn."

T/Sgt, David Hogan, 31, 1311 S,* 12th St*, LaWrenceville, 111,, radio operator said?

"Just'like clockwork, the kind of I'd dreamed of,"

Ist. Lt. Robert W, Save!, 22, 315 Lionel Rd'., Riverside, 111*, pilot on the "Vul-*

ture," stated,'.’ A few fighters around, but they were very ineffective and stayed well.
out of the way.".,

S/Sgt. John N* Lindborg, 21. Conway, Ark,, ball turret gunner oh "Goering's Night-
mare" declared, "The f1 ak•was heavy, so heavy you could get out and dance on it«

2nd. Lt. Richard G. Herren,2.3, Portland, Ark., bombardier on "The Temptation"
stated, "I was almost beaned by a' hunk of. flak;vl dropped my bombs, through a -heavy 'con*

centration of flak,"
T/Sgt. Arthur P. Christen, 26, of Merced, Calif., top turbet..gunner on '-'Short

Stride IV' 1 said, '-"Of my 23 missions, this ftas the-mo6t intense flak I have evernseen’,

A hunk of the. stuff scraped me.J!
Ist. Lt. Henry M.# Henington, 2.8, Houston, Texas., pilot ' snd-deputy group .leader,

said," We hid a terrific .amount of flak -for. about 3 minute's* Our evasive action was* good
and we dropped right-in over the heart of the target. L didn't'see any fighter attacks .
on anybody'."

Ist. Lt. George Gough,22, of 1.328 W.,: 9th* Ave., Spokane, Was*., pilot of "Berlin

Playboy," stated, #
."The group, ahead and behind us- were throwing the bombs right into the.

target area 3rd .they just couldn't, have missed."

2nd.. Lt t. Bart T. Keavney, 2'5, of Greenwich, Conn., bombardier,,on "The Devil 1
$ ‘ Daughter,

stated, "The flak was plenty thick all around us.-. The fighter escort was fine;, they did

a good job.* 1 saw only one enemy fighter and he ducked away,"
2nd, Lt. Edward J. Lane, -27, of ,7033 Amherst Ave., Detroit, Mich*, navigator, re-

ported, "We dropped our in the middle of a flak barrage. The flak was thick all

•around us. I saw only about .JO German, fighters."
Sgt. James 0* •McGarvey, 23, of 2? Wyman St., Lynn, Mass,, -waist gunner on "Fickle

Finger" stated,. "’Today 1 s mission was like I-want-.all .of. themv-There weren't too many

fighters and the flak didn't bother us,too much,"

Ist Lt. Jerome H. Muufee, 23, ‘of Minneapolis, Minn., pilot of the/'Hustlin'
Hussy" aeclareu, "This' might be Cclleu a, 23th i.dssiun 'mixk run' .fur me. Vie •
cuuxun't tell about the.oumb results, but the flak cume-up just as ,w© dropped our
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S/Sgt. Donald B. Schaeffer, 22, of Kiccanning, Pa., waist ginner on "Shack Bunny,"
said, "I made my 25th mission with a rather uneventful trip, but I think our bombs did

a lot of good,"
Maj. Edgar E, Snider, Van Worth, Ohio, and Pittsburgh, Pa., led one group as co-

pilot of a Fort piloted by Ist. Lt, Robert Hullar, of Brooklyn, said their bombs
landed well within the target area. "I saw two tremendous puffs of black smoke mush-

rooming into.the sky."
Ist. Lt. Weldon H, Bledsoe, 27, Huntingdon Park., Calif,, a pilot who flew as tail

gunner on the lead ship said: "Today was the first time I saw German fighters coming in
at us four at a time.**

S/sgt, Robert.>J, °ilver Springs, ball turret gunner on the lead ship,
said: "As we turned off the target I saw columns of smoke piling up to a height of almost

8,000 feet."

"There were plenty of B-17s in the sky today, " said Ist. Lt. lan R. Elliot, a pilot
from Beverly Hills, Calif*, "Circling the formation.at three different altitudes were

escorting fighterq. It was like a big three-ring circus, but the Luftwaffe wasn't there

to enjoy it."
"I got a big kick cut of watching my last load of bombs drop dewn on the target,"

said Ist. ; Lt, Walter Z, Morey.,. Manchester, Ndi.-, a-bombardier who ‘ completed ;a tour of.
combat duty today,. "I am thoroughly satisfied with my last 30b as bombardier."

"Our gas cap blew off cv.er the target and we. lost a lot of cur gasy" reported* T/3gt,
Harry

fi

Gortzyt.h, radio ope rator-gunner from Cleveland, Ohio,- "We had he jettison bur guns,

ammunition., and loose-equipment, as* We expected, to he-ar the motor ccugh-any mStnUtey
and we came. in.cn a wing-, and a. prayer.

M

2nd... Lt, Phillip J, Field/ Hamilton, Mcu, a co-pilot said*. "It wasn’t' too-' cold- up
J

there todayy Re -had a lopg-J'bombing run andt.got our bombs away nicely.
•u ln. the -sky,to day,- I cpulp. - see-, vapor- ‘trails! anyway I';looked,-"^aid : MAy* Kenneth 'T; :

A... Reetben,., Hagerstown, -d.,,.- an' operations, officer, who piloted' a For trefes-' on* today3
s

mission* d'-'Toda-y I had my first re.al,,impression -cf; the Bth ; AAFJ-s strength. ffef
pie nty.l w

Capt.*; -William, G* Brownlcw, 111, 25.,. Knpxville;, Temi.,- who- flew as co-pilot'on the
lead ship,,, on his. 20th mission today.., had. high'praise for the fighter cover.-* ’‘'Those thun-
derbolts are so damned good that they can’t.get. a crack at the; Jerries anymore-,"

2nd. It* William H, Johnpon,>Decptur-, ,
bonbardier on- MMarthagir M; distove'red

that one of his plane's bombs had L failed to drop and-;had caught on the cat-walk on the-
bomb bay, standing on ©ne foot in the bomb bay,"Johnson reached the'-jammed-’bomb with

his other foot and sent it hurtling down on the target. In the struggle he lost hid-'

wialk-around bottle and /just barely .managed .tp get back. Into the nose cf ithtMhdjp/before
he “blacked out from lack of oxygen. He’was revived rin short order by the ha vigatb^r.

’’The bombs went- down into the target area and sent, smoke billowing up- highsaid
Sgtl Joseph R,* Miseiwi.cz, -24,g0f borth Tonawanda, N.Y*., tail gunner oh a- Fort piloted'
by 2nd. Lt,’ Henry V. Markow., 25, Brooklyn, N.Y,,

The re were, two great mount ains of srnojKe - densely black, smoker’: Those' P-47*s .hovered
over us like angry bees-waiting fon something/to: happen,said 2ndViLt, '"Archie B* Ash—-

craft, Ur* 25, Fairmont, W* . Va.,, pilot, of the, Fort "Gase..Eight, "»

.The., crew cf the Fortress ”Nor ah,” piloted, by 2nd, George I. Poole, Jr,-, : 28,
of 1409' Wood!sigh, Houston, Tex., were especially loud in their praise* of'’the escbrtihg
fighters* Lt* Poole’s damaged ship egash landed-,wheh it reachedI'its home' base, * but if

it hadn’t .been for a pair of •motherly P~47s, the crew might net '‘have seen pn-gland agaiftV
None of its -«rew was seriously hurt-i

"

,Qver the. target, flak knocked put-one of .Nor ah’s, left--engine s and as the-: Fort turned
toward home, • another engine on the, sante side succumbed to another burst of flak,- The'

plane was .unable to maintain fornation and was compelled; to, drop, behind.; Its plight was

immediately noticed by the supporting fighters. In a few moments, two P-47s detached

themselves from their formation and swept down beside'the crippled bomber to escort it
hoirEi

/One of the pilots of the P-47s came- pn close and waved -his :i hahd. as though to assure

Us that, we-had nothing .to -worry about*, " said Sgt * Herman ■ Hoiking, 22, Cal lapatria,: Calif ~

ball turret.gunner," and, I guess he was fight«"
"I’d sure like to meet those two fighter pilots-and thank them personally,” said"

Lt. Poole,

YThe.. bombing was damned goody" said S/Sgt, Robert G, -Calhoun, Atlanta, "Ga.tail

gunner on the Fort 11Linda Mary" who rounded -out his .tour of"combat duty today, 'JThe
whole formation let go at the same time,”
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